
BIBLE

IRK

EXTENSION

SHOWS 1
More Than 19,000,000 Copies

Distributed by Societies

in Last Year.

CHURCHMEN PLAN ADVANCE

Organisation of Temperance Unlona

AdTocaled at German Conference.

Place of Nest Year'a Meetln

to Be C rxrn Tomorrow.

TelUnr of the work of tha Amarl-.a- n

Bible Society, ilrr. A. F. Brauna,
of San Franclaco. representing the --

ctety. yesterday afternoon addressed
the lawmen of the German raffle
Conference of the Methodist Church.

at the Rodney-stre- et Metho-
dist Church.

He said that on the Pacific Coast
the Bible wa Issued and distributed in
SJ different lanauaaee laat year by his
.orlety. The Bible, are sold at coat, a
neat cloth-boun- d volume of the moia
brink-- told for 17 centa. and separate
volumes of the Old or of the New
Testament being- - aold for i centa a

Tie laid that the aoclety apent 913.-5- o

In clrculatlnic the Bible on the Ta-clf- lc

Cot last year, and lSO.0OO In
circulating It throuichout the world.
The combined Bible societies, he aald.
expended IJ.000.000 last year In cir-

culating the Bible, and distributed
more than ls.000.000 copies. Mr.
Braun told of a aMft made by the Pa-

cific Coaat branch of the society or
Sl volumes. In Zi ianituajtes. to the
Walla Walla Penitentiary laat Christ-
mas,

General Conferee Choen.
The quadrennial meeting of the lay-

men of the conference met thla morn-
ing and elected L. Schumacher. of
Portland, to represent the general con-

ference In Minneapolis next year. Rev.
if. K. Lange. of Walla Walla, was
chosen to represent the preachers.

The preachers opened the day with
a business session at o'clock In the
morning, at which the casee of the
superannuated preachers In the con-

ference district waa taken up. Six
preachers were reported as receiving
pension. Eleven hundred dollar waa
divided among- - them during the year.

Dr. Clarence True Wilson addressed
the ministers on the necessity of tem-
perance organizations within the Meth-

odist Church. Hla thought was that
the work within the church should b
more organised than It was and that
there should be more personal activity
along this line by the church members,
especially In getttlng people to algn
pledges. He said that the pastors and
the people were doing excellent work
In conjunction with the different tem-
perance organisations, but that they
were not doing enough as Methodlsta.

Kev. C. A. Prlealng. formerly pastor
of the Stanton-avenu- e Church. was
transferred to the California confer-
ence. He is now lr Chico. Henry J.
Schmied.. from Bertha. Minn- - in the
Northern German Conference, waa ac-

cepted as a member of the Pacific Con-
ference

Laat evening at 7:45 discourses be-

fore the preachers and the laymen on
missionary topics were given by Rev.
I. Galser. of Rosalia. Wuh, and Dr.
W. B- - Hollinimhead. of Portland, presi-
dent of the Foreign Missionary So-
ciety.

Committees) Will Keport.
Today will be occupied with a busi-

ness session, with Bishop Charles W.
Smith presiding. The bishop will make
the appointments of pastors Sunday.
The statistical committees will make
their reports today. Tomorrow morn-
ing at 10:S Bishop Smith will preach
at the services for all Methodists and
others of the city. The conference
will close In the evening, when the
place of next ear's meeting will be
chosen. Some 25 laymen are attend-
ing the conference. Tha following
pastors are attending:

J. W. Beckley. Salem: Frledrlch
Cramer. FaJem; Albert F. Cramer. Sa-

lem: A. F. Hllmer. Mllwaukle; Ludwtg
(ialaer. Rosalia. Wash.; John Hansen,
Portland: George Hartung. Portland;
Joseph Hup. Mllwaukle; J. M. Her-
mann. Edwall. Wash.; E. E. Hertzler.
Portland: J. C Jahn. Mllwaukle: U. A.
Jahn. Mllwaukle: 'Seorge Klelnbach.
Madras; II. F. Lange, Walla Walla; G.
A. Maag. Davenport. Wash.; H. B.
Mann. Rldaeflelil. Wash.: W. F. Mass.
Ananelm. Cal.: H. F. Michel. Tacoma.

ash.: F. C. Muller. Kltavllle. Wash.;
G. J. Rleker. Newberg: G. 8. Roeder.
Harrington. Wash.; P. F. Schnert. Mos-
cow. Idaho: E. J. Tragllo. HlUsboro;

- G. A. Waaaa. Portland: C. A. Wentch.
Spokane. Wash.; A. F. Welgle. Ta-.on-

Wash.; H. Hauelsen, Cunnetl,
Wash.

COOLER DAY FORECASTED

August Weather Hasn't Climbed to
Average Breeae Due.

Tha suspicion of Portland residents,
based on the succession of fair, warm
days this week, that Oregon may be
about to experience a return of the "hot
wave" that ahattered all records In
July, finds no support In the office of
the United States Forecaster. Mr.
Real doe not regard the weather of
the past three days as particularly
warm, and does not predict that It will
continue for a great while.

The thermometer climbed no higher
than degress yesterday, and until
noon It was safely below the mark.
The temperature ha not been up to the
average for August and there Is lit
tie prospect of this month establishing
records of any una in the Weather
Bureau.

Forecasts for today promise fair
weather with northwesterly winds. A
change In the temperature toward cool
er Is expected.

FRATERNITY MEN MEET

Establishment of Plil Delta Chapter
in Oregon. I Discussed.

To do honor to T. A. Davis, editor
of the Scroll, the official organ of the
Phi Delta Theta fraternity, who la In
Portland, and to have the petition for
the establishment of a chapter of thla
organisation at the University of Ore-
gon heard before on of Ita National
officers, member of the fraternity
who live In thla city gathered at a
hannuet at the Orea-o- n Orlll last night.

Clarence Walla and W. Barbour, of
tha Ixlta Sigma fraternity at the l ni- -
verslty of Oregon, war present from

Eugene and presented tha casa of tha
petitioners for tha Phi Delta Theta
fraternity. Wallaca McCamant. who
la a member of the Phi Delta Theta,
acted aa toast master. The principal
toast waa offered by Mr. Davis and
was responded to by Dean Priest, of
Seattle, formerly a member of the fac-
ulty at the unlverelty. The other speak-
ers wera H. H. Ward.
president of the Phi Delta Theta, of
Oregon: Ralph W. Wilbur. C P. Itt
and B. F. Owen.

The fraternity men present wera:
T. A. Davis, Dean Priest. 8. F. Owen.

George A. Dunham. C W. Raynor. C.
E. Fisher. Hugo E. Blckner. U. P. Hew-

itt. E. W. Tall son. E. H. Needles, W.
Helnecke. Wallame McCamant. Ralph
Wilbur. Hubert H. Ward. W. O. Car-
lisle, W. O. Spencer. Fred Zilly. C. P.
Lot l. C. W. Walla, W. Barbour.

Mr. Davis la making a tour of the
Phi Delta Theta chap. era established
In the West, to observe conditions re-

garding them. He arrived In thla city
Thursday night and leavea today for
tha Tnlverslty of Oregon, on hi way
to California.

The local fraternity men announced
last night that they have launched a
vigorous campaign to assist In secur-
ing the National convention of the Phi
Delta Theta for San Francisco In 115.

EAGLES TO VISIT CITY

Portland Aerie to Kntertaln Mil-

waukee Loilf Monday. .
Eaglea from the Milwaukee aerie, re-

turning from the grand aerie Just

lOfXO rORETROVK PASTOR j
WHO ACCEPT CALL TO .

i

k i T it

Rev. E. V. Stiver.
FOREST GROVE, Or.. Aug. 20.

(Special.) Rev. E. V. Stivers, of
the First Christian Church of thl
city, has resigned hla pastorate
here to become pastor of the
first Christian Church at

Mr. Stiver came to
the church here three yeara ago.
a gradi'ate of the Eugene Bible
I'nlverslty. when 24 yeara old.
During his pastorate the mem
bership, which now totals 60').
haa been Increased 130 per cent,
and the church building has been
remodeled at a cost of 15000.
Also the Sunday school attend-
ance ha been more than doubled,
and the church Is now one of the
strongest In the city. Mr. Stivers
will take up his work at McMinn-vlll- e

the first of September.

closed In San Francisco, will reach
Portland Monday morning at 7:30
o'clock, and will ba entertained by
members of the local branch of the
order. At the regular meeting of the
Portland Aerie last night, the an-

nouncement from the Milwaukee dele-
gation waa read and a programme for
their entertainment while In thl city
waa arranged.

The forenoon will be devoted to an
observation tour of the city under the
guidance of the local reception com-
mittee. Arrangement have been made
with the management of the Oaks, for
the visitors to be entertained at the
amusement resort In the afternoon.

Assembling at their train at tha
Union Depot at 7:30 o'clock In the eve-
ning the visitors will be escorted
through the street of the city to the
aerie of the Portland lodge. On the
march the Milwaukee driil team, one
of the finest organisations of It type
in the United States, will give an ex-

hibition. The rest of the evening will
be given over to an informal recep-
tion In the lodgerooms In the Marquam
bulMlng. Immediately after the close
of the reception the visitor will re
turn to their train and continue their
Journey northward.

Members of the reception committee
are J. B. Coffey. Jay Upton. W. S.
Cooper. S, C. Slocum. Edward Holman.
U Pammasch. Slg Werthelmer. Joe Da-mll-

H. Knopf. H. Emde. H. Klug. 8.
Pierce and S. Saunders.

COUNCILMAN . BAKER BACK

He and Bride Hot urn From Honey

moon In Southern Oregon.

After a honeymoon trip In the
Rogue. River district. George I Baker.
Dresldent of the City Council and well
known theatrical manager, returned to
Portland yesterday, accompanied by
Mrs. Baker.

Mr. Baker called yesterday after
noon at the City H&ll. where he re
reived numerous congratulations. He
will Immediately take up subjects of
official business and will attend a spe
cial session of the Council this morn
lng. called to consider the Riverside
sewer district and a deep sewer on
Morrison street In the downtown sec
tion.

As soon as he can. Mr. Baker will
call a meeting of the special com
mittee on oil tank legislation, of which
he la chairman.

CORNELL EDITOR VISITS

Emerson Hlnchllff Comes West to
Study Xewpaper Way.

Emerson Hlnchllff. of Cornell Unl
vorsltv. one of the editor of the Cor
nell Dally Sun. visited Portland yester
day on a tour or the I'aciric coast
states. Mr. Hlnchllff is visiting tha
larger newspaper offices In the cities
of the Coast, studying the. methods of
practical newspape- - work, with the
view of Introducing many new features
into his college publication.

The Corneal Sun Is one of the largest
rollea-- e dallies published in the bast.
in addition to the patronage or me siu
dents In the university. It has a wide
circulation In tha town Itself, as It I

the only morning paper published there,
Mr. Hlnchllff will Visit the Univer

sity of Washington before leaving for
the Mat and place nimsen in luucn
with the student editors of the dally
paper published there.

Tne flr woman " v
n Aremtlna wa. rerntl wrB '

. . . . . . , .inu. .f law la li)u&
mum iw . ww - -
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BRANNOCK SCORES

TMLL'S ACTION

Deserted Spouse Pursues Man

Wrecking Home and Will

Try to Block Divorce. -

PAIR'S RELEASE CENSURED

Ixvegrov Said to Be Preparing-- by

Aid of Attorney to --Induce HU

Wife In California to Se-

cure Legal Separation.

Declaring that he Intends to begin at
once a quest, which will again result
in the arrest of R. H. Lovegrove and
Mra. W. Brannock. who were released
recently In- - the Municipal Court under
peculiar circumstances by Judge Tax-wel- l.

W. Brannock. who chargea Love-grov- e

with breaking up his family,
left yesterday for California to take
the first steps In this direction.

Following the receipt of Information
that efforts are being made by an at-

torney Interested In Lovegrove'a wel
fare to get Mrs. Lovegrove. who Is In
Gratton. Cal., to secure a divorce. Bran
nock hurried away to block the pro-
ceedings. He declares that an effort
Is being made to get Lovegrove di-

vorced and thereby make any further
prosecution of Lovegrove Impossible a
far as statutory charges are concerned.

Brannock Is in Earnest.
Before Brannock left he gave out the

Information that he intends to follow
up the case and cause his wife and
Lovegrove to be rearrested. He de-

clared he would never stop until he
had them In Jail again.

The dismissal of the pair," said
Brannock. was without doubt the most
flagrant case of the miscarriage of Jus
tice I have ever seen. If the laws ot
Oregon will permit a man to desert his
family and elope with another man a
wife and family, I cannot ee where a
man has any protection. it l naa
known that my years'
hunt for Lovegrove and my wife was
going to result In the immediate release
of the two on mere legal technicalities.
I certainly would not have let the case
go as far aa the courts. I would have
taken the law In my own hands.

I am prepared to start out on this
case anew, and I will never quit until 1

have won. I followed Lovegrove and
my wife for two and a half years, and
found them once, and I believe I can
locate them again. I have some new
Information to work on now, and I
don't think it will take me two years
this time."

Sons to Be Given Home.
Mr. Brannock says he Is first going

to get a good home for his two sons,
whom he recovered from Mrs. Bran-
nock. and then he will beijln his work.
He said he had received Information
that an attorney was trying to get Mrs.
Lovegrove to secure a divorce. He says
he will block this proceeding.

The office of the District Attorney
has taken a hand-- in the case and will
do everything possible to find Love
grove. F. D. Hennessy. who was m
Prosecuting Attorney In the case, aays
he can aee nothing right In the queer
disposal of the case and he haa signi
fied his intention or assisting Bran-
nock In every way. Next time. It la
asserted. Lovegrove will not be taken
before Judge Tazwell for preliminary
healing, but the case will be heard by
a Justice of the Peace.

That the note which Attorney J. M.
Haddook took from Lovegrove for con
ducting the defense and which wa aid
to be or doubtrul value, may yei oo
good, unles Lovegrove blocks pay-
ment, appears from the fact that Love-a-ro- va

allea-e-a he has a considerable
aum of money ,due him from the Ore
gon Washington irusi company,
which haa Portland offices in the
Chamber of Commerce building. .

Company Receives Notice.
Tivea-rov- e appeared In the offlcea of

the company Thursday morning and
made a request that tne note ne nau
given Haddock be Ignored as far as
the company waa concerned. Love-
grove Intimated he had a large amount
of money due from the company
through It officer in Seattle, Wash.,
and he did not wish Haddock to get It.
H was Informed that Inasmuch aa
rothtnn was known of Haddock'a right
to the money, he need have no rear oi
the note being paid. At that Love- -

grovt 1 ald to have become very fa
miliar In the oriice. saying ainung
other things that he had deserted a
wife and family In California and wa
living with another woman.

The nresence of Lovegrove In the
city Thursday waa a matter of surprise
tp the officers who are looninsr lur mm.
It being their belief that he had gone
to Vancouver. Waan.

OLYMPIC CLUBIS WINNER
(Continued From First Pa.

but failed in the three attempt to
best the mark of 12 feet lOTs incnes
n.i nv L. S. Scott, of Stanford Uni
versity. Bellah had the bar at 13 reel,
but could not muster the necessary
pull at the pinnacle, although lesa
than an Inch from the coveted point In
hla second trial.

Pete Gearhardt. veteran- Olympio
Club sprinter. furnished another
thriller by walking off with both the
100 and 120-ya- rd daahes. Courtney, the
Seattle. "Wash., crack, who is credited
with a mark of t S aeconda In the
century crossing at the third hole In
the 100 and second In the ZZ0.

Seattle's hope went still further
Into the dungeon when Thomasaen,
nn nf the ' classiest high Jumpers in
the country, cleared the bar second to
Johnson, of the Lo Angele Club, a
former Illlnoi crack, one Inch below
the winning mark of 5 feet 11 lnche

Wolfe Gains Seven Points.
The leading Individual point winner

were? Bellah. Olympic Athletic ciud
San Francisco. 15; Con. Walsh, unat-
tached. 11; Pete Gearhardt. Olympic
Athletic Club. San Francisco, 10; J. H.
r.im. Vancouver Athletic Club, :

Carl Wolfe, Multnomah Athletic Club,
Portland. 7.

Mutnomah had five men entered
Dart and Dick Grant falling to place.
u.skini took the low nuraiea ana
ihint In (he broad Jump. Wolfe n
fii-.- t In the shot and third In the dis
cus and weight, and McKee

third In the pole vault. Con. Walsh
u.iuinn4 hammer champion for 1911

waa not allowed to compete for Seattle
owing to the six months' residence

clause in the rule. H went In unat-

tached. Summary:
loo-yar- d dash Oearhardt. Olympic Ath-

letic Club. San Francisco, first ; Beaaley.

Jam's Bay Club. Victoria, second; Courtney.
6eaitle Athletic Club, third. Time 10 l -

J run Kurtz, Olympic Club, ban
Francisco, first; Clyde. Seattle. Wash.. Ath-

letic Club, second. Tlma. 2:03.
On. mile run Benneson. Pastime Athletic

Club. Ban Kranclsco. first; Clyde. Seattle.
Wash.. Athletic Club, second: Williams.
Olympic Athletic Club. San Kranclsco. thlra.
Time. 4.37 3--

4to-yar- d run Campbell. Olympio Athletic
Club. San Francisco, first: Gillette, pomona
College. Cal.. second; Ross. Seattle. Wash.,
Athletic Club, third. Time. 62

220-yar- d dash First heat, Beasley. Jam's
Bay Athletic Club. Victoria, first: Campbell.
Olympic Athletic Club. San Francisco, sec-

ond. Time. 23 seconds. Second heat.
Uearhart. Olympic Athletic Club. San Fran-
cisco, first; Courtney. Seattle. Wash.. Ath-- .

. . . i .? ....nrii finals.euc I 12 LI . rtr. ....... ....... . -

Gearhart. flrat: Courtney second; Beasley.
third. Time. 2-4-

1 hurdles first heat. Hawkins.
Multnomah Athletic Club. Portland, first:
MallcudHy. Seattle. Wash.. Athletic Club.

. ...fln vl fc-- H heat.
Km lth.on. Is Ans-ele- s Athletic lub. first.
Donahue. Los Anseies Atnieiic wiuk.
Time, 1 S seconds. Finals. Smlthson.
first; Magllcuddy, second. Time 15 5 sec-

onds. .
2J0-yar- d hurdlee Hawkins. Multnoman

Athletic Club. Portland, first; Donahue, Los
Anseles Athletic Club, second; Magllcuddy,
Seattle, wash.. Athletic Club, third. Time.
2 5 aecontia.

Pole vault Bellah. Olympic Atnienc 'uo.
San Francisco, first; 12 feet. 4 Inches: Bow- -

n. Seattle, nun.. Aimetic hud.
12 feet; McKee. Multnomah Atnietic -- iuo.
Portland, third. 11 feet. Inchea.

Running hlch Jump Johnson, Los Ange-

les Athletic Club, first. S feet. 11 Inches;
Uomiwn. Seattle. Wash.. Athletic Club.
second. 3 feet. lO Incnes; v. aro. i.""
les Athletic uiud. mira.

Running nroaa jump v.

i i ,.hh. ij

L 1) -

r h - j

- ' I

9r
"

4
I I

'
'

'I
j

' Us.'. in lil i aiiinasi in'ii i'tir

K. H. Isvegreve, Whom W.
nrsnsork Accuses ef Breaking;
I p Home.

Athletic Club. San Francisco, first. 21 feet.
11 Inches: Donahue, Los Angeles Athletlo
Club, second. 21 feet. H Inch; HawKins,
Multnomah Athletic CluD. mini,
10 feet. 10s Inchea

shot-pu- t Wolfe. Multnomah
Athletic Club. Portland, first: Campbell.
Olympic Athletic .Club. Sun Francisco, sec-

ond; Walsh, unattached, third. Best distance,
31 feet. 8 Inches.

hummer Walsh, unattached,
first: Ulllls, Vancouver. B. C, Athletfc Club,
second; Alderman, unattached, third. Best
distance. Itl2 feet. Inches.

Ulcus throw Alderman, unattached, first;
Glllls. Vancouver. B. C. Athletic Club. sec.
ond; Wolfe. Multnomah Athletic Club, port- -

land, third. nest alliance. ini, urn

Inehe.
Javelin throw Bellah. Olympic Athletic

Club. San Francisco, first: Evans, Seattla
Athletic Club, second: Kenanca. Olympic
Athletic Club. San Francisco, third. Best dis
tance. 141 feet.

welaht Walah. unattacned, nrst;
nulls. Vancouver. B. C. Athletic Club, sec
ond; Wolfe. Multnomah Athletic Club. Port
land, third. Best dlstauce. 34 feet. 10'
inches.

Open relay race Olympic Athletic Club.
San Francisco, sole entry: team composed
of Taylor, Kurtz. Campbell, Gearhardt. Time
2:.'.2

Five-mil- e run Williams, Olympic Athletic
Club. San Francisco, first; Johansen. Astoria
Athletic Club, second: Schlueter. Astoria
Athletic Club, third. Time. 31 :r.l

Tne meet was excellently handled
by the following corps of officials: Ref-
eree, T. Morris Dunne; clerk of course,
F. . Watklns; assistant clerks, L. L.
Williams. Jr.. C. W. Koblson; starter.
Archie Hahn: announcer. A. Van Du
sen: timers. Peter Grant, W. B. Fech- -
helmer, C. F. Kuster, Dr. O. E. Cathey:
marshal. E. M. Houghton; ludgea of
finish, G. C. Fulton, R. C. Bishop, M.
H. Butler. J. R. Holman, Roscoe G.
Fawcett; inspectors, F. E. Harmar, W.
E. Tallant. Nace Grant. G. S. Taylor;
weight judges, Sam Kvcndsen, A. C.
Hues. S. 8. Sovey. H. M. Salvon: Judges
of Jumps. A. K. Bennett, Carl Huston;
Judges of pole vault. Edgar Frank, G.
H. Ohler. C. R. Wright, YV. H. Masters;
scorer, H. A. Allen.

SMITHSOX TO KETrRN HERE

Champion Hurdler Hereafter Will
Be Portland Resident.

ASTORIA, i Or.. Aug. 25. Forrest
Smithson. world' champion In the hur-
dles, has announced his Intention to
make Portland his home and in the fu-

ture probably he will be connected
with the Multnomah Amateur Athletic
Club.

Sam Bellah is also seeking a berth
In Portland and If he can rind a posi-
tion there will remain permanently and
probably join the Multnomah Club.

BRIDGE SITE TO BE CHOSEN

Clark Connty Commissioners May

Refuse Appropriation for Span.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Aug. 25. (Spe-
cial.) The County Commissioners of
Clark and Cowlltx counties may refuse
to accept an appropriation of $30,000 for
the proposed bridge over the Lewis
River, because they want to select the
place where the brldsre ia to span the
river. Both counties have appropriated
$15,000 each towards the bridge fund,
and the Commissioners believe that
they can build a substantial bridge for
this amount.

The Commissioners believe that the
bridge. If It Is to benefit Clark County,
should be built above Woodland, but if
the state's appropriation Is accepted It
may decree that It cross the Lewis
River below this town.

A conference will be held Monday be-

tween the Commissioners of the two
counties.

$10 COST OF KILLING MAN

logger Who Slew Doctor for Cougar
1-- ned According to Law.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash.. Aug. 25.
. John Rogstad. the logger who on
August 6 shot and killed Dr. Bryson
Muscott In the Olympic Mountains back
of Brlnnon. mistaking him for a cou-
gar, pleaded guilty to assault In the
second degree yesterday and was fined
$10 and costs.

Rogstad la penllcss and will serve out
the tine in Jail, where he has been
confined since he gave himself up to
the Sheriff immediately after the kill-
ing. ,

The mines of Japan number 2S2. with a
paid capital of 144.UOO.OW yen 72.000.0OO).

LINEMEN LIKELY

TO REJECT TERMS

Mount Hood Line's Proposal

to Union Advocates Pol-

icy of "Open Shop."

MEN TO DECIDE MONDAY

Railway Demands Individual Con

tracts Kroin Workmen Employed
and Holds Risht to Hire

According to Choice.

TAa.iKinv r - Atftsment between
tk. Mmmf Hnnii Railwnv A Power Com
pany and its striking linemen is re
mote. An all-aa- y conierence yeaieruiy
between C. B. Smith, chief engineer for, v. k vaiiwav anH a rnmmittefl repre
senting the striking workmen, resulted
In the submission of a proposal by Mr.
Smith stipulating the conditions under
which linemen may una employment
with the company. The conditions im-

posed by the proposed agreement are
.iij.1i aa vlrtnallv tn Insure Its rejection
by the Llnemon's Union, at its meetlnK
Monday night, when the proposal of
Mr. Smith will receive consideration.

Tha proposal of Mr. Smith provides
that the company shall prescribe rules
and regulations governiiiB mo
ment of linemen; that every such em-

ploye shall sign an Individual contract
wtth the company; that the Llnemon's
Union shall not be recognized as such
and that the management of the com-
pany shall continue to employ linemen
as it has In the past, without any re-

gard to organized labor and In keeping
with the "open-shop- " policy it always
has pursued. i

Direct Dealing Is Policy.
"In the employment of its linemen, as

well as other laborers," said Mr. Smith,
following the conference yesterday,
-- the Mount Hood Railway & Power
Company intends to deal direct with
such employes. If the conditions pro-

vided by the company for governing
the employment of labor are satisfac-
tory to applicants for work, such appl!- -

. - tii k ncij.At tn alrrn An acrree- -
Caill.9 Will MO ' " Ti - w -

ment with the company. We take the... - i .u i.r,tt. nposition mat any man u
. , u( ..,.(,.. urithnnt tiiA inter

vention of any labor organization or
other body or men. it me umuu m

t. . - . . n.AnA.Dl. that...... hill llPPIlit to sixeiL iiic y k
submitted to it. the company further
reserves to ltseu tne rigiu
those men now in its employ who have
stood by the company in its recent
. . .. . .w,. l hnw m 'i n nf IliAiruuujCi i rff.i vii. iiti v. " " -

dissatisfied union men. who quit their
employment, may oeaire w icium i
their former places."

Committee Not Satisfied.
"It Is not for me to presume to fore- -

II . ...K.Ma. . atitlnn. nf the Tl P n P H
ICI I Lilr i u i, i -

when they hold their regular meeting
Monday night to consiaer me iin'ivt- - smith " nii T A. Judson. busi
ness manager of the local Linemen's
Union, last night. "The conditions of
the proposal, of course, are not satis
factory to the committee mat mei mm
Mr. Smith. We have never insisted that
this company should establish a "closed
shop," but we have contended that our
organization was entitled to sonje rec- -

i.t t," . 111... mmhfr!l.... illUK II HUM. 9w ti i in a
good standing and we are proud of our
organization. We have never rlnder-take- n

to dictate to the company that it
i i Amnln,- - nnlv union. in h n At. theenuuiu j -

same time we have endeavored to con
vince the company ty tne qunniy m
the work our members have performed
that organized labor, is better able to
render the service this corporation
wants. We do not reel that we have
received considerate treatment at the
hands of the railway compan.

t.k jmmlttAA ra nrRA n t ill ST the line
. . i . .1 ne .........v' m 1 hi men I nu l wmicu vu wi.

; day consisted of Mr. Jud.?o,i, business
agem OI me iwvai uiimiu " " " "
thaler, nt of the Pacific Uls-.- .i

rninirii of the Electrical Union;
w J Smith. D. L. McKay, W. Ennis
and Edward R. Klamt.

K.ipert Studies Oregon Power.
Dexter S. Kimball, professor of me

nhanlral enirineerlnir at Cornell Uni

...it. hn cment a week Investigating
the water power development projects
on the Upper uiacKamas, me oanoy
and Bull Run. expecting to utilize these
observations In a series of magazine
articles. It is the opinion of this au-

thority, who makes a specialty of
t.i.Hrn..Ufitrli nneratlons. that Oregon
stands foremost among the states of
the country in possibilities ior water
nnwr rinvelnnment. This Is due. he ex
plains, to the coast... formation of

CLIMB ON"B FLIGHT

SAVE $2 NOW
Values 3J50 to 5 for

Men and Women
New Stock Arrived

Vpstalra Lafayette Bids;.
313V4 Waah. St., N. K. Cor, 6th.

Make Ko Mistake.

HOTEL
NEACOXIE

GEARHART, OREGON.
(Clatsop Beach)

European Plan.
Booms by day or week.

Moderate Rates.
n REES. PROPRIETOR.

Write or telegraph for reservation!.

MtiiakS-ikla- Eg

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

in the of Portland business

activity. Modern in respect. Rates,

and up. Moderato price restaurant in connection.

L. Q. Swetland,

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

.

850 Rooms, 104 Suites, Witn

KEW FIREPROOF BUILDING '

ITlUUCtavV -

Phil Metschan Sons, Props.

Re
Distance

la

ksA

&

(.

a

or

$1.50

O.

The of Welcome. Park
European new.

and up to
rates ?1 per up: rooms

with 2 per day up; all
our omnibus all

E. P. MORRIS,
Proprietor.

rKM ICI) 1909. FRIT ATS

K. D. and V. H. JORGE5TSEX,
Props, and Mi

CORNER AND MAIN STSL

and Cold Water.
LoaaT Pkone

aSrery Room.

hotel very heart
every $1.00

mvaie
Baths.

and

THE

table
d'Hote" Ka ? : i . . . i .. ' 11 ... .

In
V-- niRefreshments. - ,. i n

r..n.l
Tnr

Portland.

Fl t v

Oregon,

Western Oregon which power-pr- o

ducing distributed
propers-distance- s to feasible

H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

(fea a'a'.B-e-J13:3- 3.a e.ktr&V. s ai'B'B
'i'B'ajE 9 mmtt;3a 3 'B'O' i

The largest most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in
elegance of accommodations
excellence of cuisine. European
plan per day and upward.

J. KACrMlXV, Manager.

PORTLAND HOTEL

THE CORNELIUS
House . corner

and Alder; plan.
strictly date; fine sample

rooms: diy and
bath. outside

rooms; meets trains.

SEPT

HOTEL LENOX

3d

i

H. E. FLETCHER,
Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth Washington

Elegantly Furnished.

Rates 31 and Up
SPECIAL RATES PERMANENT.

Enropean
any car ot and at

WaalilnfCton St.
M. E. PROPRIETOR.

BATHS.

tj3 " ' jp'ijisr

BOWERS HOTEL
fi.l.t Ann

RATES
$1.00 C7p

Conunenelnc July rirst.nil'
.1. Hotel Nawl

d'Hote'
s I Table

Service

H.

M. C.ReservaUons can be Gearhart.telegrapn to n 1.1teleplione oror by

by
streams are at

render and

Mgr.

and

modern

and
New Hotel,

FOR

Plan.
Take Depot transfer

FOLEY,

iH

Nineteen Hundred Eierea
AJl.:ilta.T

nMii,mn.

made wltc bowers,
mall,

EllIOl'EA.l riv.in
t Rates to Families and Sln- -
y Furnished and Decorated.

Breakfast.. V.ui.
.40Lunch l.UUIilnnfr

Also a la C arte Menu.
Tea Room U ntil 12 o'clock P. M.

Eerved on Bo of Garden tvery .veniu.
r vnrtleH. T .11 n cheons and Banquets OlTeo

Attention. l'erfrc t Service In All Departments.
C. BOWKKS. PRES. AND MGR.

lieventeen Vear a Mar. Tho l'ortlaud.

Hotel Geardari: arhart. Or.

CLATSOP BEACH.)

THIRTY" FROM ASTORIA.
"hUh-cli- .. attraction, for Cjat-- -;

visitors than any sea coal t r
?he Oregon coast, ."'.'"'iow
sslsfflss.

Astoria
ss? at biSruSS hi

CosHa0nTcro,quthGrou..lM1ann,k.ld.TtriP.
Horn. ofamousrasor clam. Portland.xuw-i--

practicable the installation of expen-

sive and permanent power developing
properties.

VIA

Rock Island
Lines

LowEaiesl

Tickets on sale certain dates in August and Sep-

tember, return limit October 31, 1911.

We Operate the Famous "Rocky

Mountain" and "Golden State"
Limited ; Most Up-to-Da- te Trains

in the World

By purchasing your tickets at our office we give

you the choice of using any line out of Portland.

Our representative will be pleased to call and help

plan your trip. Special attention shown Women and

Children traveling alone.
'

For full particulars call or telephone ROCK
ISLAND office. Phones: A 2666, Main 334.

MARTIN J. GEARY, Gen'l Agt, Pass. Dept.
140 Third Street, Portland, Or.


